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chromosomes: y scSI B In-49 v wa sc8 / scSi f In-49 v wa sc8. It turned out that none of
the crossover chromosomes obtained gave fertile females in combination with the dp bw ; st
pP autosomes. A similar result was recently found in an attempt to replace the Inscy chromo-

some by the XY(Parker 110-8) y7 su(wa) wa KS.KL y+ chromosome. The following table summarises
our resul ts:

Inscy /Inscy ; dp bw ; s t pP
X: / I2scy ; dp bw ; s t pP
X" / X" j dp bw j s t pP
XY (Parker 110-8)/Inscy ; dp bw j st pP
XY (Parker 110-8)/XY(Parker 110-8);dp bw st pP

ferUle
fertile
sterile
fertile
sterile

Since the X* and the XY(Parker 110-8) in homozygous condition in combination with other
autosomes (including heterozygosity for dp bw ; st pP) give fertile females "synthetic
sterility factors" seem to result in the particular combinations listed in the table. Male
fert iIi ty was not affec ted.
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X/T(Yj 3)/cd males were produced using trans-
locations B93, DIOO, B27, and H173 with auto-
somal breakpoints in 93F-94A, 94A, 94E, and
95E, respectively. These males were crossed
to stock females carrying translocations with
adjacent autosomal breakpoints. In this manner

it was possible to produce interstitial deficiencies for the segments between the autosomal
breakpoints of the two translocations in combination wi th the normal third chromosome 3 carry-
ing cd. These heterozygotes are recognizable on the basis of the phenotype with respect to y,
Hw, BS, and Ubx as outlined below:

Jones, A.M. University of California,
La Jolla, California. The cytological
localization of cd and wo by means of
deficiency mapping.
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The y+y+ (extreme hairy wing) non B phenotype of this female shows unambiguously that she
carries the ADyP94E and the yDAP95E elements and is therefore deficient for 94A to 94E. The
fact that she has cardinal eyes places the cd locus between 94A and 94E. Similar crosses
placed wo (white ocelli) in the same cytological interval. The exact status of wo is un-
certain, however, as both cd/cd and cd/wo fl ies have whi te ocell i. By the same procedures
obt (obtuse) and bar-3 were found to lie outside the 94A-95E interval.

The sterility of some X/T(Y;A) males impairs the general utility of the above method;
this difficulty can be circumvented by first constructing males of constitution ySx.yL/X;
autosomal recessive/autosomal balancer for use in the first generation indicated above to pro-
duceySX.yL/T(Y;A)/autosomal recessive in place of X/T(YjA)/autosomal recessive in the second
generation of the crossing scheme.


